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lace's head appeared at the win
dow.

“Good morning, Mr, Buck, you 
haven't seen my grapes yet. Finest 
in town ; edme out and see them. 
Take your hat along. Never mind 
Ruth, never mind excuses, come 
along."

Mr. Buck was delighted with the 
sociable freedom of the invitation, 
and excusing himself joifled hi#pros
pective father-in-law in the garden. 
Mr Wallace was not a diplomatist. 
Ho went straight to the end he had 
irt view regardless of proportion or 
perspective. He put a load of 
grapes into Mr. Buck's arms in spite

‘No, of course not,
lace, “You'll see to it, Linda. I’ll 
send him some grapes—the best 1
have."

When he was gone Linda could 
laugh at will, but Ruth was still
mystified. x

“I don’t understand anything," she 
said.

miserable enough," Linlda re
plied, "when, one comes to think of 
it- Mr. Buck and Sana are in love 
and fatherShas just perceived it. They 
will get married too at the first 
chance.
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•lf building. Surprise.—(Continued.1) no peace until she had worried some 
information from her concerning the&r 
midnight adventures.

“We sailed to that little island 
where Scott lives," said candid Ruth, 
“and sailed back again. There wee 
nothing more to it."

“Where is that island ?" said Lin
da. “What is rts name *’•"

“It has none that I heard of. It 
looked so lonely and small that I 
named it the Solitary Island in my 
own mind."

And so the island was thereafter

CHAPTER V,
-Now. 4M here. PeoTtan," laid 

^ hermit, bluntly, "don't you know 
joa've made a fool of younrelf In this 
matter ?"

“Yos of course I. du. I admit it. 
<J0 OB, confound you.! A tool who 
wouldn't make a fool of himself talk- 

with you : It makes me foolish
.tart to look a* yon."

“Sh 1” cried Florian, with sudden 
wSd tragic qmiihnsls. A denith-Hke 
wUroce fell <» the place. Ruth threw 

yma about her father, and the 
hunter blew out the candle.

■*'X'U reconnoitre, " said he, and 
rtole away. Not a word was spoken 
untll he returned.

-I think all's sonar," h| said, re
lighting the candle, "but the best 
thing to
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HARDWas there ever anything so 
~l The pour girl has no 

• let the faults pass. She 
arried, and let her faithi go 
as she gives up tier marne*. 

That's the meaning of all this trou
ble. Father just guessed it, and 
locked ue up in the kitchen. I wish 
there was an end or a beginning to

more—well,
of the minister's gentle protests, and 
sent him home by the south gate of 
the garden with many invitations to 
•all for another load at his plea sura 
Mr. Buck", of course, gave his g rapes 
to the first boy he met and) went 
aiway downcast in spirit.

Ruth sitting patiently in the parlor 
Mid wondering ajh the odd disappear
ance of thq ladies, heard once mqre 
the mysterious sounds in the rear of 
the house, sounds of struggle, faint, 
laughter, door-poundings, and finally 
her Own name in the faintest tonqs 
of Linda's voice. She went out. in
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of the squire's triumphal procession 
homeward. Here, what's this ? You 
are too pale. And why does your, 
dress fit so loosely, miss ? I noticed 
ib a week ago, and today 1 notice it 
still more."

“I never fatten till winter," said 
she soberly : "and then 1 am think-

****** »erwtee
these things.called by all 

ed in the squire'
who were concern-
eeoapade.

“I must go and see it some time,’ 
said Linda. “And Florian did nol 
got spiteful once the whole evening, 
nor say harsh things, nor get 
moody ?"

“Why should he ?"
“Well, he was in a queer state of 

mind that night," said Linda, "al
though he didn’t show it, nor tell me 
w^y■ I thought something was go
ing to happen."

She said this so roguishly that 
Ruth blushed; but neither did she re
ply to the innuendo.

“I see I must out with the whole 
•thing, you stubborn heretic," Linda 
went on. - "Now toll me, please,
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CHAPTER VII.
Florian returned from New York 

one week, later and bore on his smil
ing face the triumph of diplomatic 
success*

The girls met him at the depot, de
lighted.

“It’s all settled," said he. “All 
your father has to do, Ruth, is to 
deliver himself up to the marshal,

| " hen he will be released on parole 
she ask- ! 110 further trouble given him."

! How can we over thank you ?"
, choked I said Iluth tearfully ; for her anxiety 
, eipd • been very severe, 
daugfr!* ! “0h* nonsense.!" said Floriari. "It

or lady ; was none of my doing. The gover- 
T, T.inirlo n°r was only too triad hnn-r

ing a good deal lately.
do is to git to bod, or the 

next warning might have some mean
ly in it. You, miss, can. have this 
i-oom hero, and take the candid along. 
Your paw an’ the youngster kin take 
the floor with a blanket."

Ruth took the candle and kissed) ithql 
«quire good-night with an anxious 
face. As she was passing into the 
room Florian whispered :

"Don’t be frightened. I only did 
it to stop the argument. "

She laughed and went in.
"There's your blankets,” said 

Scott, throwing them on the floor. 
••iGoodrnight,."

And without paying any attention, 
to their protestations, he opened the j 
door and was gone. j

"A nice fellow, by glum,” wot© the 
squire's last words as he glided into 
the bass of an all-night snore. Flo
rian himself was already asleep, and 
« read stillness, for the first time 
that evening, dove-like, settled on 
-the little island. Florian’s dreams 
were ^ery beautiful when the moon, 
•extricating itself from the clouds, 
looked in through the little window 
of the cabin and shone on Ms up
turned face. It seemed to Mm that 
a sublime figure stood beside him.
It was an angel, before whose rar
diance the moon grew dim, arid his 
broad wings stretched from horizon 

to horizon, long spears of brilliancy^ 
On his face rested a smile so heaven
ly that Florian stretched out Ms 
hands to invite its embrace. The an
gel stooped and kissed Mm ; he felt 
the cold lips and the cheek on his 
own, and at once felt all Ms glory 

-departing. With a cry of sorrow he ( 
awoke. All was stillness around) him 
and toe moon was smiling through

■ don t care-" So she "Sleeping, you mean. What about?" 
ext minute. “About your visit
1 pacing, was called into# Florian,
>m by his mother. Mrs. grape-leaves to shade her face.
3 full of anxiety with neod’nti hide it. I know 
ny things, but never than over determined on 
sary to make
feelings before her fa- amuse myself when

1864. to NovV York^ 
she said, holding up somo 

You 
you’re more 
going there, 

thinking how 1 shoah* 
you were gone."'

"I won’t deny your assertion, Lin
da but my going is far off. There 
are too many obstacles in the way.”

“I know them, and I feel wicked 
enough to wish they would stay in 
your way a long time. What. non
sense, ' she added, "to borrow trou
ble ,! While Ruth wavers and Sara 
is under Mr. Buck's spells wq shall 
not lose you."

"You remind me of my chains." he 
said smilingly to hide his real an
noyance. "And there is another more 
binding than they."

She looked at him inquiringly.
I won t tell you. Bo content, that 

while Ruth wavers and Sara affects 
Mr. Buck I shall remain—and then 
longer, perhaps,” he said, sighing, 
and went into thq house.

Linda remained looking and think
ing at random, and questioning why 
those things should be. Jn a few 
months the most perfect object of the 
perfect scene would make part of it 
no longer. That sun and sky above 
her ; those marvellmio ...i___
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"Yos, do," said Lind; 
voice. She turned tl 
found Mrs. Winifred ai 
ter9 in the kitchen, t 
deeply distressed, Sara 
laughing.

“Seemingly," begtm Mrs. Winni- ! macy 
fred. j him ai

“There is no such thing as accident j truc * 
about it," sobbed Sara. "It was* a ter'” 
plot to shame mo, and I declare I’ll “I s 
not stay in this horrible house an Linda, 
hour longer." y a gov

“You
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at thé 
Florianlast minute, for as sure as 

rowed across the bay so sure was he' 
of ending suspense that night," said 
Linde, “and I must say I am glad' of 
it, for while you remain on the fence, 
Ruth.^he will put off his departure 
for New York."

"He will not have to delay long,". 
Ruth said, “I am pretty near a deci
sion now."

“Oh, you are coming down off the 
fence, Ruth, you are going to stay 
on the Methodist side. I can tell it 
by the length of your face. And 
you so sensible, so tender about 
public display, and all that. I credit 
ydU with better sense. Well, I’ll go 
to see you sit on the conviction 
bench and hear you shout glory when 
the spirit seizes you." h

“There are Methodists and Metho
dists," said Ruth meekly.

“Forgive my impertinence," Linda 
pleaded. "You would make Mormon- 
ism sweet if anything could. I shall 
not pester you with questions any
more, but leave everything to time 
and le bon Dieu. But oh, my heart

see," said Linda gravely, 
"father was displeased with Mr. Buck 
arid took this way to get rid of him. 
He trapped us one after another, and 
left us here, and heaven knows what 
he has dorie with the poor giemtle-

you’re not,attentions and compliments I shall
"He tgok him into the garden to 

show h m the grapes,” said Ruth. 
“They did not return, so I caime to 
look for you."

“A nice party," said Mr. Wal
lace's voice in the dining-room. Lin
da put her two arms about him and 
dragged him into the hall.

"You are the cleverest man," she 
said, "that ever lived, but what, did 
you give us such a fright for ? Wait 
till Florian hears of it !"

Mr. Wallace had not once thought 
of his son’s opinion and

never forget—no lqss a persori than 
Andrew Jackson."

1^ “Oh !" cried both girls, drawing 
the<r breath with delight and taking 
another look at the hero to catch 
some expiring rays of tho glory that 
had lately shone upon him.

"And what did he say to you ?" 
asked Linda.

- "So many things that it will tele 
some time to relate them. Wh6i we 
have had dinner and I am rested a

“Then Sara," began Mrs. Winifred 
with more hesitation—VT don’t know. 
I'm not seemingly she's 
quite indifferent te her religion late
ly I may bo wrong—" •

“No, no," said Florian ; •‘but that 
is a gentle way of saying a very so- 
rious thing, mother. Go on ; you’re 
not wrong. ' ’

“She has a groat liking for 
Buck, seemingly ; of course T w 
n’t say that she had, but her 
tiens— And then if your father 
anything wrong he would be

“I should think so," said Flc
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grew so
alarmed in an instant that Sara had 
time to escape to her room un scold
ed1, and further humilia 
spared1 the family, whose

it ion wa-s 
memtiers in 

Florian’s absence were at tiro mercy 
of their eccentric head.

"Perhapsi he’d 
said the old gentleman, 
ticular, you know, 
best grapes in the garden, 
think he’d mind it V 
give him anythirfg 
house.”

getting nervous again, and' | 
Linda put on a serions face.

"Better not speak of it,” she said, j 
“Go out and tak/> a walk. father, j 
and I’ll see that it’s smoothed over, j 
I would not have Florian hear of it 
for the whole .world.”
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I>aiedi. But Mr. Buck was unconscious 
of any guilt and greeted Florian po
litely. Florian himself showed no 

j feeling in the matter.
"If you will be so kind as to ex

cuse Sara,” he said, to the gentlc- 
! man, "I shall l>e much obliged to 
you."

j "Certainly, certainly, Mr. Wallace, 
j I hope you enjoyed your visit to 
j New York. Good-morning »!”
1 And lifting his hat elaborately, he 
! wont on his way, comforted by a 
glance of Linda’s dark eyes. Sara 
bounced indignantly into tho house 
without paying further attention to 
the party.

Mvs. Winifred hastened away to 
prepare an early dinner, and Florian 
began a graphic description of the 
metropolis, choosing his words care
fully, showing none of the enthusiasm 
he really felt, for he was well aware 
that the girls wqro looking for an 
exhibition df that kind. They left him 
when the recital was ended, and on 
tho veranda compared notes.

“He doesn’t seem to be much taken 
up with the city," said Linda.

“But you can’t be sure of him," 
said Ruth. "Perhaps he knows we 
looked for some sign, and was care
ful to conceal it. In a few days, 
when our anxiety is gone, he will 
rave of New York', and them—"

Then we shall lose him directly," 
said Linda. "I'm beginning not to 
care. There is one thing almost cer
tain ;• while you waver, and 8nr« ic

better not know," 
He is par- 

I gave him the

But I won't 
else from this

your bridesmaid, and it will break 
into little bits if I am disappointed."

Ruth said nothing, but she looked 
as if tho disappointment were even 
then a settled fact, and Sara appear
ing at that moment attended by her 
clerical admirer their chat was end- 
ea. If Mr. Buck were at all doubt
ful of the feeling towards his matri
monial intentions held by the Wal
laces, he was thoroughly enlightened 
that morning. He had escorted) Sara 
home from the post office, which was 
the heaviest dissipation his affection 
woiuld allow, and encouraged by the 
young lady herself and by Florian’s 
absence he had ventured' to enter the 
house, not as a suitor but in his 
ministerial character. It was unfor
tunate that Mr. Wallace should have 
seen the promenade and also* have at-i 
teched) a meaning) to it. He had fol
lowed them nervously, struggling) -with
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gethor. Those in the parlor heard 
sound of gentle scuffling outside, and 
faint smothered exclamations in the 
distancé. Linda at a glance from 
her anxious mother excused herself, 
and went to examine into the mys- 
tory. 'Another exclamation and the 
banging of a door followed her de
parture, and then there was profound 
silence. The young ladies did not
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Very likelv Florian will a<
me. and you might—”

"Two’s company,” said Lii
If this life is unhappy it is a 

den to us, which It Is dUBcuIttot 
II It is in every respect nappy.
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